Palm Sunday
Second
Sunday
of 2021
Easter
March
27 & 28,

Parishes of

St. Viator, Dauphin

Divine Mercy Sunday

Corpus Christi, Winnipegosis
St. Viator’s Parish
307 Whitmore Avenue East PO Box 250
Dauphin, Manitoba R7N 2V1
Phone (204) 638-4892
Fax (204) 638-5979
http://www.stviator.ca

**Office Hours:**
Tuesday-Thursday 8:30am-Noon, 1:00-4:30pm

Weekend Mass Schedule:
Saturday @ 8:00pm at St. Viator’s Parish
Sunday @ 10:15am at St. Viator’s Parish
Sunday @ 2:00pm at Corpus Christi, Winnipegosis
*Rosary will be prayed 1/2 hour before Mass*
Bulletin Submissions: Submit church related
announcements to the office by Wednesday morning to be in
that week’s bulletin.
Pastor: Reverend Michel Nault
Phone #: 1-204-960-6059
E-mail address: michelfr@shaw.ca
Administrative Assistant: Christine Letain
***Email: stviator@wcgwave.ca***
Catechism Co-ordinators: Carla Pasloski & Kaitlyn Dando
Email: st.viatorscatechism@gmail.com
Stewardship Coordinator: Laverne Hudson
Email: lvhudson3@gmail.com
Caretaker: Donald Luke
Baptisms: Baptism Preparation Classes: By appointment.
Please call parish office to register.
Corpus Christi Parish contact Jo Bunka for Baptism
Preparation.
Baptisms will be held by scheduled appointments.
Marriage: Minimum Six months noticed required. Couples
must be practising members of our Parish. Call the Parish
Office to arrange a meeting with the priest.
Ministry of Presence (The St. Luke Society) If you or
someone you know is unable to attend Mass and would like to
receive Holy Communion, please contact the parish office.

*Schedule subject to change
Mon, Mar
Closed,
No Mass
Mon,
Apr29:
29:Office
Office
Closed
(Isaiah 42.1-7) Gospel: John 12.1-11
(Acts 4.23-31) Gospel: John 3.1-8
Tues, Mar 30: No Mass
(Isaiah 49.1-6) Gospel: John 13.21-33, 36-38

Tues, Apr 30: (Acts 4.32-37) Gospel: John 3.7b-15

Wed, Mar 31: 6:30pm Mass: +Leslie Potolicki, req the family
7:00pm Stations of the Cross, led by Lectors
(Isaiah 50.4-9a) Gospel: Matthew 26.14-26

Wed, May 1: 10:30 am Novena to Our
of Thursday
Perpetual Help
Thur, Mother
Apr 1: Holy
7:00pm5.17-26)
Evening Mass
of the
Lord’s
Supper: +Dean
(Acts
Gospel:
John
3.16-21
Thur,

Yakielashek, req Jennifer, Donna & Curtis
(Exodus 12.1-8, 11-14, 1 Corinthians 11.23-26)
May Gospel:
2: (ActsJohn
5.27-33)
Gospel: John 3.31-36
13.1-15

Fri, Apr 2: Good Friday, Office Closed
3:00pm Good Friday of the Passion of the Lord
(Isaiah 52.13-53.12, Hebrews 4.14-16; 5.7-9)
Gospel: John 18.1-19.42
Sat, Apr 3: 8:00pm Easter Vigil Mass: For all parishioners and
youth of both parishes
(Genesis 1.1-2.2, Exodus 14.15-31, 15.20, 1, Isaiah
55.1-11, Romans 6.3-11) Gospel: Mark 16.1-8

Prayer for Priests and Priestly Vocations
Heavenly Father, please grant to Your faithful servants, the
grace and strength to carry out Your mission for the church each
day. Keep our priests close to You and continue to inspire them Sun, Apr 4: 10:15am Mass: For parishioners and youth of both
to serve others in Your Holy Name. Please help to inspire men
parishes
who are called to a priestly vocation to answer
2:00pm Mass at Corpus Christi: For parishioners
Your call and participate in the fullness that You have planned
and youth of both parishes
for them. Amen.
(Acts 10.34a, 37-43, Colossians 3.1-4)
Gospel: John 20.1-18

A Heart of Discussion
One Solitary Life
“Here is a man who was born in an obscure
village, the child of a peasant woman. He grew up in
another village. He worked in a carpenter shop until
He was thirty. Then for three years He was an
itinerant preacher.
He never owned a home. He never wrote a
book. He never held an office. He never had a family.
He never went to college. He never put His foot inside
a big city. He never traveled two hundred miles from
the place He was born. He never did one of the things
that usually accompany greatness. He had no
credentials but Himself…
While still a young man, the tide of popular
opinion turned against him. His friends ran away. One
of them denied Him. He was turned over to His
enemies. He went through the mockery of a trial. He
was nailed upon a cross between two thieves. While
He was dying His executioners gambled for the only
piece of property He had on earth – His coat. When
He was dead, He was laid in a borrowed grave
through the pity of a friend.
Nineteen long centuries have come and gone,
and today He is a centerpiece of the human race and
leader of the column of progress.
I am far within the mark when I say that all the
armies that ever marched, all the navies that were
ever built; all the parliaments that ever sat and all the
kings that ever reigned, put together, have not
affected the life of man upon this earth as powerfully
as has that one solitary life.”
~ James Allen Francis

Open
My Heart
Discussion Questions:
1. Why is Jesus’ life still important for
us today? What does Jesus life mean
to you?
2. What do you think the author was
trying to say in One Solitary Life?
3. Jesus’ death holds great importance
in our faith. Discuss the importance of
Jesus’ sacrifice and why we solemnly
remember this every year.

A Heart of Action
To change our hearts, we need to change our actions. This week try
the following task:
What is a materialistic thing you value the most?
For the entire week try to be without it.

Palm Sunday, Live the Whole Holy Week Wholly
-

We’re not just celebrating another Sunday and returning to work on Monday.

- The minimum is Palm Sunday, then Easter Sunday, but this week is the most
liturgically packed time of the year, especially starting on Holy Thursday.
- Consider attending at least one liturgy beyond the ones that are obligatory: why not
the Commemoration of the Lord’s Passion on Good Friday, the Evening Mass of the
Lord’s Supper, or the Easter Vigil instead of Mass during the day on Easter Sunday?
You can live each day and moment of Holy Week amidst your day to day chores and
occupations even if you can’t attend additional liturgies.
Consider Our Lord’s last few days in Jerusalem or Judas going out to betray him
(Monday through Thursday morning)
Consider the institution of the Priesthood and the Eucharist, and Jesus’ commandment to love (Thursday evening).
-

Consider Gethsemane and his capture (late Thursday evening).

Stand at his side when he is facing Pilate, or at the foot of his Cross at Calvary
(Friday), sit with him in the tomb, or go to wherever Mary or one of the disciples (late
Friday through Saturday) is suffering in silence and solitude and speak with them.
Whether you attend the liturgies or take time out throughout the week, spend it with
Our Lord.

The Triduum/ Easter Schedule
Holy Thursday, April 1st: 7:00pm
Good Friday, April 2nd: 3:00pm
Easter Vigil, April 3rd:

8:00pm

Easter Sunday, April 4th: 10:15am at St. Viator’s
2:00pm at Corpus Christi
Blessing of Easter Baskets: Saturday at 1:00pm

An Act of Spiritual Communion
My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most
Holy Sacrament.
I love You above all things, and I desire to receive
You into my soul. Since I cannot at this moment
receive You sacramentally, come at least spiritually
into my heart. I embrace You as if You were already
there and unite myself wholly to You. Never permit
me to be separated from You.
Amen.

Please remember the Church financially. We
still need your donations as our bills don’t stop for
COVID. We thank you for your donations and for thinking of your parish during this time.

Financial Corner:
St. Viator’s Parish # of envelopes = 52
Sunday, Mar 21 Collection = $2042.34+25(loose)=
$2067.34
Sharing God’s gifts = $80
Geothermal = $150
Pre-Authorized payments= $932.50/week
Total amount to date for Geo-Thermal Project = $126,214
Corpus Christi # of envelopes = 11
Sunday, Mar 21 Collection = $230
Sharing God’s Gifts = $30

CWL Introduces:
“Pre Order” Bake Sale
Let us know what you would like and we will do our best to
find someone to fill your request! Available we have trays of
dainties, cookies, cakes, loaves, bars, tarts, chiffon cakes,
muffins, bread, buns, cheese rolls, Paskas, pies (including
raisin, rhubarb, lemon, apple, saskatoon, pecan and pumpkin)
You have until the end of April to place an order!
For more information, or to order, please call one of the
following CWL members:
Linda Zazuliak - 204-638-5633
Laverne Hudson - 204-638-6013
Blanche Lefebvre - 204-638-5980

We are currently still under the same limitations
regarding numbers for Mass attendance. No need to
call to reserve a spot...first come, first seated.
Please also remember that there are exemptions to
wearing masks. Some are unable to wear one. So
please be kind. No accusing looks or comments. The
archdiocese acknowledges the exemptions, and so
should we.

Nathanael Adult Faith Formation Experience
Nathanael Adult Faith Formation Experience,
commencing Fall of 2021. You are invited to "Come and
Discover Nathanael", an information session via ZOOM,
on Sunday, March 7th at 2:00 p.m., or Wednesday,
March 24th at 7:00 p.m. To register, go to our website:
www.nathanaelwpg.ca.
Knights of Columbus
Intercouncil Charity Drive
Enter for a chance to win a car or cash!
You can purchase tickets from Knights of Columbus
members
Or in the parish office during office hours.
If you have rosaries that you would like to
donate, please bring to the church and place
in the basket. These will be given to children
in Cuba. Thank you very much,
Lucille Lamb

This week on “FORMED”:

